A RESOLUTION

Authorizing the President to resubmit the nomination of Mrs. Shanty Sigrah Asher to serve as the FSM Consul General in Honolulu, Hawaii.

WHEREAS, during the Fourth Regular Session of the Twenty-First Congress the President submitted the nomination of Mrs. Shanty Sigrah Asher to serve as the FSM Consul General in Honolulu, Hawaii; and

WHEREAS, the resolution approving the nomination has been rejected, and its reconsideration has also failed, and under F.S.M.C.§207(3) the nomination may not be resubmitted by the President during the Twenty-First Congress without authorization by Congress; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Twenty-First Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, Fifth Regular Session, 2020, that Congress hereby authorizes the President to resubmit the nomination of Mrs. Shanty Sigrah Asher to serve as the FSM Consul General in Honolulu, Hawaii; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this resolution be transmitted to the President of the Federated States of Micronesia, the Governor of each state of the Nation and Mrs. Shanty Sigrah Asher.

Date: 9/18/20

Introduced by: /s/ Florencio S. Harper

Florencio S. Harper

/s/ Paliknoa K. Welly

Paliknoa K. Welly